Farmers Market

Text or Call to Order Ahead
Please include your order and pickup time
Vendor will text or call you
Orders will be taken until 11:30 a.m. the day of market

Pooja’s Indian and Healthy Grill
(562) 234-7857

1 Curry Combo ................................. $10.
   Includes choice of rice, 1 curry, Naan
2 Curry Combo ................................. $12.
   Includes choice of rice, 2 Currys, Naan
3 Curry Combo ................................. $14.
   Includes choice of rice, 3 Currys, Naan
4 Curry Combo ................................. $16.
   Includes choice of rice, 4 Currys, Naan

Samosa (2) ................................. $5.

Classic Grilled Cheese ..................... $8.
Chicken Grilled Cheese ................... $8.
Veggie Grilled Cheese ..................... $8.
Green Goodness Grilled Cheese .... $8.
Mac & Cheese Grilled Cheese ........ $8.

Juices:
   Medium ........................................... $5.
   Large ............................................... $7.
   Watermelon
   Strawberry
   Jamaica (Hibiscus)
   Pineapple
   Mango
   Cucumber Lemonade
   Horchata
   Coconut

Curry Combo
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Classic Grilled Cheese
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Veggie Grilled Cheese
Mac & Cheese Grilled Cheese
Watermelon
Pineapple
Horchata
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**Pupusas**
(424) 209-5460

- **Burritos**................................. $10.
- **Quesadillas**.............................. $10.
- **Nachos**................................. $10.
- **Tacos:**
  - One Taco for................................ $3.
  - Four Tacos for.............................. $10.
- **Tortas**................................. $10.
- **Mulitas**................................. $10.

**Type of Meats:**
**Asada, Chicken, Al Pastor**

- **Pupusas**................................. $5.

**Type of Filling:**
- **Cheese and Bean**
- **Cheese and Pork**
- **Cheese and Spinach**
- **Cheese and Chicken**
- **Cheese Only**
Spam Musubi ........................................................................................................      $3.
Macaroni Bowl ......................................................................................................     $4.
Aloha Plate ...........................................................................................................    $12.
    Organic spring mix salad with Hawaiian chicken topped with tomatoes and cucumbers
Luau Plate .............................................................................................................    $12.
    Rice with Hawaiian chicken plus scoop of macaroni and salad
Big Island Plate .....................................................................................................    $14.
    Large size: Rice with Hawaiian chicken with organic spring mix
Organic Hawaiian Curry .......................................................................................    $14.
    With potatoes, carrots, bell peppers, and onions with chicken or vegan style
Wild Caught Grill Salmon .....................................................................................    $16.
    On rice with scoop of macaroni and salad
Wild Caught Grill Shrimp .....................................................................................     $17.
    On rice with scoop of macaroni and salad
**Substitute organic brown rice on any plate for $1**

Organic Juices:
Regular .................................................................................................................     $4.
Large .....................................................................................................................     $5.
Green Island:  Spinach, kale, broccoli, apples, pineapples sweetened with agave
Royal Passion:  Organic tomatoes, passion fruit, peach, sweetened with agave
Cucumber Mojito:  Organic cucumbers, mint, and lime sweetened with agave
Watermelon
Watermelon:  Sweetened with agave
Thai Tea
Non-dairy Tea:  Sweetened with agave

Ohana Hawaiian
(626) 825-0298

Luau Plate  Wild Caught Grilled Salmon  Big Island Plate